
LESSON V-November 3rd., 1895.
Samuel« the Juçige. i Sani. 7: 5-15.

(CSiknit Co rne»twrl ver8e# 12 andi 13.)
GOi.DEN TpxTr: «IIlitherto bath the Lord helped us." i Sam. 7 : 12.
PROVE THAT-God delivers us wbhen we ask him. Ps. 50: 15.
SHORTER CA-rEcHisN. Rleview Quest-. 14-16.
LESSON IIYMNS. ,Children's Hyminat. Nos. io8, 151, 99, 133.

DAILY PORTIONS. M4onday. Sanmuel the Judge. i Sam- 7: 5.15. Tilesday. An
upright judge. 1 Sain. 12 : 1-5. !-ed#esday. Danîei's intercession. Dan. 9: 8.îg.
Y >bsrsday. I'rayec answered. Ils. 99. Friday. Rememibering God. Ps. 20. Salurday.

God's cOmpassion. Joel 2: 12.17. Sa.4bath. Prayc~ for ot-hers. i Tim. 2: 1-8. (Z'he .

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
IN-î'RODII!cTlORY. The judgment pronounced against tbe house of Eli had fallen upon it.

The Ark of Gudmmas captured byt-be Philistines and the two sons of Eliwere slain. On
bearing thbe news of the disaster, the aged priest-, now 98 years old >1 faint-ed, and in his fll bis
necl, was broken. Samuel succeeded bimi as judge and by bis faithful words, after .twenty
years longer, awakened tbe nation to repentence. I'robably bis life was tbat of a fugitive,
going stealthiiy fromn place te place t-bat bie nîight t-each and preach, biding in t-be caverns in
t-be limestone range of Judea, emerging thence to %isit now one quarter of thbe coutitry and
now another, ever in danger, but gradually amakening, not merely tbose districts wbicb were
contiguous to thbe Philistines, but ail Israel t-o a sense of the great-ness of their sins, and thle
necessity of renewed trust and love t-o their God. And bo a fresb spiritual life sprang up
among the people. (R. Payng. Smit-b). 'lAil tbe bouse of Israei lament-ed after thbe Lor."P
The ark rest-ed at Kirjath-.jearitn, and t-be national worsbip at Shiioh seemed empty witbout i.
Goa had wit-bdrawn from t-hem and left tbem t-o reap the bitter fruits of theit sin$. Sincelely
penitent, the people ionged for God, for "tbe living Ç;od," and prompt-iy responded to Sam-
uei's exhortations to put away strange gods and prepare their bearts unto th e Lord. The
prophet-judge then convened an assembiy of ail Israel at Mizpab.

LESSON PLAN. I. Israei Penitent. vs. 5-8. Il. Israei Prot-ected. VS. 9-12. 111.
Israei Prosperous. vs. 12.15.

1. IsRAEI. PENITENT. 5. And Samuel modern name is Neby Saenwil. And 1 wiiI
said-that is, t-o t-le eiders, or beads of tribes ,pray for you unto the Lord-Samuel wss
and families. Gather ail Israel-Samuel' not-ed for bis " effectuai fervent- prayers (Isa.
knew t-bat t-be Philistines would rightly inter- 5: 16), see illustrations in ch. 8: 6;12: 17; 19;
pret t-be destruction of t-be idols as an act of1 23; 15: 11. His prayers are referred to in Ps.
revoit and wouid lose no time in advancing t-o 99: 6; Jer. 15: 1. Ot-ber inst-ances of inter-
crush it. It was necessary t-o deepen the cessory prayers are Abraham (Gen. 18& 22.33),

relglus and patriotîc ent-husiasmn of t-be people, Elijab (i Kings 18. 36, 42), Ezra (Ezra 9:
unit-edly join in an act of solemn re-consecra- 5-15). It is a great privilege to secure t-be
tion to God, and. muster t-be army for t-be prayers of a good man.
approacbing batt-le. To Mizpeb-(The 6. And they gathered together to
Woh Tower). Sbotuldbespeiled "Mýizpab."i Mizpeh and drew water and poured it
There were many places of t-bis name, but out Mèfre the Lord-The precise meaning
probably t-bis one îay about five miles north of of t-bis symbolic act is not quite clear. Froir,
Jtrusie. AIt-bougb Samuel may bave part- t-be connection it cert-ainly inplies, sorrow for
ly chsnit as a boly place <Judges i i: i i; sin. The Jewish commentators Say "«Tbey
20: i) yet the chief reason was probably its ured. out their hearts in penit-ence like water
iofty situation, 5o6~ feet ai -,v t-be neigbbor- oe h Lord." It would also lndiicate
ing t-ableau, wbicb itSelf )v33 2000 feet above helplessness (Ps. 22: 14; 2 Sam. à4: 14);
t-be sea level. It wa tiws'difficult t-o surpris e, earnest supplication (1 Sam. 1: 15); and con-
and admirabiy adapt-ed ýbor %varlike purposes. secration (Ps. 62. 8). " This seems t-o bave
(R. Payne Smithb). It was t-be meeting place been done as a symbol of pouring out before
of t-be national assembly on t-wo ot-ber import. God confessions of bin drawn from t-be depths
ant occasions in t-bis period: (a) when war was of t-be beart. Wbat tbey said in connection
deciared against Benjamin (Judges 20); and wit-h these act-s was, 'we have sinned against
(b) wben Saul was elected king (10: 17)- t-be Lord.' They were no longer in t-be mood
Here on a lat-er occasion, not unlike t-be pre- in which thbe Psalmist .%vas wben be kept sulent,
sent-, t-be Jews were must-ered by judas Mac- and bis bones waxed oid t-hrougb bis roaring
cbeus t-o revoit against t-be t-yranny of ail t-be day. Tbey were in t-be mood into

Antiochus Epiphanes. (Kirkpatrick). lt-s. whicb bie came when be said &'1 will confess


